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ABSTRACT 

'Ibis study attempts to analyse the impact of the community 

developnent progranrne on the people of Kg. Laba, Kota. Klias , Beaufort 

and to aee whether there is any di screpancies between the organiser 

of the oommunity developnent programme and the people at tho grass-

root level, in their peroeption of the auooeas of the programme im-

plemented in the vill889 . Data waa oolleoted through •truotured 

interviews and informal disouaaion• with the re•ponclents. 

'l'he et \¥ly shows that disorepanoieo do prevail between the 

organiser• and the villagers. Diaorepanoiee are al.so noted Mong t he 

differ ent groups of villagers1 that is, the vill agei:-partioi pant (VP) 

group, the non-villager-participant (VNP) group, the village Developne.nt 

Co111Di t t ee (VDC) group and the non-VDC group. Views also diff er bet ween 

the older and the younger reopondenta. 'lhe implioations of the •tud.y 

are alao brought to light and diaoueaed. 
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CHAPmR I 

Dl'l'RODOO'l'IOB 

In this chapter, the &ill• and the scope ot the ~ llill be 

outlined. 'lh• background to the ~ will then be oonllidered.. '.l!lie 

will oompri•e ot, tir•tl.~, lookinc at ooammi ty development programe• 

in aeneral and •eoondl.7, ot giving a more llJ*)itio picture ot the ooaanmi v 
deTelopaent progr-• in S&b&h. Here two important organintional bodi•• 
invol nd in ini ti.a ting and i.mpleaenting ll'UOh progr-•• will be enmined. 

Th••• are the Comanmity Denlopaent Oen'\re at the ~P leru and the 

Village Develop1ent Commi. ttee at the gru--.root level. 

Beiq part ot the goTernment'• drnlopment •tra~, auoh 

.,Ulioiv and •phui• h&n been given to the iaporianoe ot oomWliv 

deftlopaat in the developaent ot the OOWltr,r u a .tlol•. Bowftl"1 to 

the PN••t laacnd.edp of the author, no pablimhed studi•• &N aftilable 

on OOllllUni v drnlopaent project• iapel...nted in Sabab. 'lb• preMnt 

•t..V llhould, then, b9 ooallidencl larpl,- exploratory. 

In view of th• fact tba"t the gonrnaent hu oertain aia• 

and objeotift• in introduoiq noh PJ'Oll"-••, thia ~·· uia oonoern 

1• vith the extent to "'11oh th••• ai•• and objeotin• haft bem aohiencl, 

both tro. th• point of view ot the orpniMn llDd trom that ot the Till~ 
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ger•. It ahould be noted that 'the extent ot achiovsent mq be viewed 

ditter9Jltly by the government u oontra.ried to the villagers to whom 

the progr11111ea are di reoted. '!here aq be discrepenoiea between the 

government •s view and the view of the people at the graaW<>ot level. 

Bence, one ot the aima of thia atud;r is to see if 8ZJ3 discrepenoie• 

exist and if 801 to look at their implications tor future programmes in 

Sabah in particular. 

paokground to Stpdla 

ComanmiV Developaent ffogrMlllep in Genere}. a 

Coamnm.1 ty develoi:ment ia a gene.ral. oonoept Wioh oan be 

defined in varioua lA\T•• Por the preaent purpo•••t ooaauni ty develoi-ent 

is taken to be, 

" • • • • the prooeas by 1dlioh the ettort• ot the people 
th•ael ve• a-. united 111. th those of the gonnmental 
authori tie• to i11prove the eoonolli.o1 110oial tnd 
oul. tur&l oondi tion• of the ooaauni v • ••. wllJ 

.lt thi• junoture, it .tioul.d be aotecl that develos-ent aignifie• chance. 

Thia ohanp is normally from a situation thought to be le•s desirable 

to one that 1• thought ot found to be more desirable. 

In oountriea lllhere ignoranoe, inertia and apa~ ot the 

people binder att•pt• to ind.uoe th• to ohange old Wlli.1'8 in the direction 

ot irosre••• o0111Dun1 ty dewlosment oumot be<>OIH a prime mo ti n.tiq 

(1) Lin.Q', G.T., "Concepts ot Coamuni V Dneloi-eat in Papa.a and 
Hew Ouinea," Beato Seminar of Colmun1 v DenlopMat, (Baqtoka 
1965) Ne 37. 
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foroe for the advancement of the entire population u:oept through the 

external agent ot change that i a embodied i A the government services. 

Thi• external. atimulation of rtllage people into developnental. 

a.otivitie•, must be done in wa.r• ldrl.ch 11111 make individual oommunitiea 

receptive to change, lead thea to perceive the need to erlend beyoJld 

the confine• of the lim:i tationa of the immediate oommuni ty, and re-1 t 

in the eatabliahllent of ettecti ve channel a of communioationa between 

the people and the gonrnaent. 'lhi• ld.11 then enable th• to participate 

in, and to influence, poliOJ" making and pl&DJling through inonaain& 

underatanding ot the meaning ud intentiona of the government. C2) 

Commun! v developaent hu assumed other namea such u erlenaion, 

mus education, fundamental. education, rural reoonatruotion, rural 

developaeAt and aleo eooial. developaent. Yet ooaaon el••"• are 

traceable ..ong the varied oommuniv develo1111ant progr.-ea. 'l'h••• 
area()) 

(a) !be oonoept ot •elf-help 

(b) Initiative lthioh llut come t'rom the J*>pl• 

th•"l n• and not illpoaecl troll outside 

( o) 'lhe prooeu of atinlation b;r a ohanp apnt 

i.e. the development worker 

(d) '1'he •Pl01110nt ot trained pereonnel 

(e) 'lhe ut111aat1oa of teohniqu• and. approaohea 

to get oo-operatiY• support trom all •eotor.. 

( 2> Elaborated. troll Linaq - pg. a. 
(3) Mapted t'rom Lin~, pg. 38. 
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'!'here must aleo be oertain requirements for a comuni v 
developnent aituation to come about. 'lhese inol mea(4) 

(a) 

(b) 

'lhe existence of tel t needs 

" " " demands 

(c) " " " the spirit of cooperation aad 

self-help 

(d) 'Dlere must be at all times, joint consultation 

and investigation between the administrative and 

teohnioal offioera and the oommuni v i teelt. 

(e) Juat aa there muat be joint oonaultati:on, 110 muat 

there be, right trom the outaet, a joint ue•••ent 

of the p:roblema and joint planning. 

(t) lethoda of enoution muat likeldae be th• renlt 

of agreement between all thoae connected. ldth u:r 

projeot. 

(g) J. joint follow-up and exploitation ot a noo._tul 

project ia eaaential. 

4 

'lhe teohniques invol ftd in the impl•entation of oOCDllWli v 
developieat progr-ea includ.es(5) 

(4) 

(5) 

(a) Direct per.onal oontaot betwen the ~ni.tration 

and the oocmru.niv, partioularq the ludara, 

Mapted. trcma "Report on Comunit, Dneloimut in the Meration 
of *lqa", Comnmi V Developsent Confer.nee, Tai.ping, 1953, pg. 3. 

Ibid., Pl• 4. 
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(b) Conducting ci vio oounea and other f orms of 

training tor rural people, 

(o) lloolc oounoila, meetings, talk etc. 

(d) Use of maatMDedia 

(e) Demonstration of proved suooes11 thereby instilling 

a aplri t ot oompeti tion. 

( t) Showing films bued on local aetting, and 

5 

(g) Providing su1 table reading materials tor the people. 

'lbe main emphaaie of the ooaaun.1 ty develoJJD•n'\ progr•• i• 

directed. at the rural &Nu, but it oan alao plq a large part in 

aol ving the problems of the urban areu. 

'Dl• various ael*)t• of oomi11111 t,y develoi:ment oan be oluaitied 

under three main headinga5 namely, training, organia&tion and denlop.. 

ment. Ill trainiM• •plaM:i• i• placed partioular]J on lelderahip. 

ill training program•• are ded.ped ao as to enable the peraon trained 

to pU.y a leading role in the ooamnmi ty. Or1epation at the lowa'\ 

level or the ooaaanmi v i• neo•uar.r to oo-ordinate and ini ti.ate 

developHnt polioi••· .lt the Diatriot lenl, more for.al organiaatiou 

ar. requir«i oe>11prillinc Mnior npreaentati vea or all departaenta 

vi thin the Diatriot, "1. th the ad.di tion ot infiuential non-otticiala, 

who oould u.tat ma'\erial]J in the direction of oomnni v denloi:ment 

polio.r. 'lb• state i• reaponllible for ••e.i.DB that nob orpnia&tiou 

are eatabliebed, In dtvelopent, aotivi ti•• are general~ 19&NCl 

towarcl the i11provment of health, eoono..y, MOurity, llteraQT, recreation 

and alllO 'th• proviaion of aooial ••rYioea and meni ti••• 
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Hence, llhat can be seen troll above is that, commun:i v 
developnent in eaaenoe, consists mainly of procuring, organilling and 

utilising available local resource• such as material, energy, people 

and information for the betterment of the oommuni ty aa a .tl.ole. 

'!he comnuni ty develoi:ment programe established it• importance 

in Sa.bah with the aettiq up ot the CollDuni ty Develop:aent Centre in 

Kota Kinabalu in 1968. '!he objective• ot the Centre are b3 and large 

ahdlar to tho• of other oomuni ty develoJ11ent progr.aaea in other 

developing countriea, However, ditterential •phaaia ia plaoed on 

different objeoti vea according to differing local need.a and oondi tiona. 

Por Sa.bah in particular, her camauAi. ty developnent progr.-e i• 

projected mainly at the rural comlllWlitiea, as an etfort to aooelerate 

rural develoJ11ent in the state. '!he lational Rural Denlopaent progr-• 

haa been extended to Sabah ainoe the state gained i ta indepud.enoe 

thro\l&h Jlalaysia in 1963. Howver, develo1111ent progr-• illpl•ented 

duriag the Second llalqllia Plan (1961 - 1965}, wn not enti~ 

aatiataoto17. (6) 'lb.111 vu due mainly to the lack ot ooordinaUon mong 

government department• in the i•pleMDtation of the developaent progr ... ea, 

hrthel'llOre, there wu no apn07 to introduce the concept or OOllJlnlDiV 

developumt to the people in the rural areaa and to initiate their 

a.o ti ve participation in their ooaauni ty developaent, 

(6) Interview lei th DireQtor ot Oomuni ty DneloPMDt Centre, ~ta 
Iinabalu. 24.3.1976. 
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The establishment of the Community Developnent Centre under 

the Chiet Minieter•a department made possible the i mplementation of 

developnent progr1111111ea through a two-wa.y participation or involvement 

between the goverment agencies and the people. It has also pand tJ'le ... 

va;r tor the oreation of a working partnerahip(7) between the leadership 

and the ooanon people. In this context, the Community Developnent 

Centre f'unotiona aa the coordinating link between the government and 

the people. 

Two main ad.miniatrative diviaiou ot the Centre are reaponaible 

tor the implementation of these objeoti vea - the '!'raining 84aotion and 

the Develoiaent Section. 

Training peotiona 'lbo training aeotion providea baaio 

leadership training course• tor participants. 1he oovaea cover m&inl;r 

the eoonollio, aooial and administrative upeota ot the developaent. 

The course• are divided into three lenl•f the orientation cOU1'9e, the 

baaio oour•• and the advanced oour•e. Couree participant• mut be at 

leut twent;r but not 110re than thirty in n111ber. 1h9-Y are uual.17 

••ber• ot Vil lap Develo199nt Committee but other proainent figure• 

in ~ particular ooanuni V 1111 al.llO be ohoHD to attend the courses. 

ill participant• muat ini tial.17 attend a two-dq orientation 

oour•e at the Diatriot level tlhioh i• mainl;r aiaed at t-1.liariai».« 

(7) Dr. llobd. Hor Abdullah, "People'• Aaplration in lhlral Areu -
A Oue St~ ot )('Iii.a", 1>9nloiment Porma, 1974, Vol. IV. pg. 46. 
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them with the objectives of the Communi\y Developnent Centre. 'lhose 

who ahow leadership pot ential and meet the requirements, are chosen 

to attend a tour--d.Si,Y baaio oouree at the Residency level. 'Ibis oourse is 

focused on group aotivi ties - wni,. in workshops - and practical 

trainin&. Participants will also have to attend leotves on internal 

ee<nari t;y, agriculture and heal th. 

On completion ot the 0011rae, selection is ~n done and 

auoceaatul participant• are chosen to attend a two-week advanced. co11r9e 

at the Central level, unally at the Centre in JCota JCinabalu. 'l'hi a 

course •phu:izes leadership trainiq and hman relationa. It ie 

divided. into theor;y, caae stud)', role-plq exeroia• and job application 

aeasiona. In the theory aeasi.on•1 the trainee• atud.7 group ohareoteriatioa, 

group problems, group ai.1H1 aolving group oonfl.iota, lead.er8hip patterna 

and oomwU.oations. Case atldiea are used to show trainee• how to reduoe 

personal tension, to aooept others and to develop OOllDOD interesta. 

Problem• that arise trom the gro11p are uaed u topioa tor diaouasi.ona 

and olarit:t.oationa. 'lhe role-plq enroiaea are a aeriea ot aotivi tiea 

in gro11p an4 individual tunotione, leaderahip tanotiona and group 

deoieion.-eatinc. 'Die trainees are t&U&ht to plan and organiae seminars , 

11eetinca, workllhop dillOUsiona, tormaa, 1Q11pos1111a and con.terenoee. 

In the job-application aeeaiona, train••• pat into praotioe lilat ~ 

bave learnt in the oourae ot their trai.Diq. 

lb• Develoaent S.otiop1 'Dl• developmeat aeotion ot the 

Centre is re1ponaible tor organising the trained oomrun.i ty develoi-ent 
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worker• to oarry out the actual developnent programnes of the Centre 

ldlioh are aimed at the improTeJ1ent of the various rural oommuni ties. 

Henoe here we see the olo•e relationship between the training and the 

developnent eeotiona of the Centre. '!'he Developnent section is also 

responsible for the tonaation of Village Developnent Committee throlJ&h 

ldlioh the Centre's programmes are mainly channeled to reach the villagers 

at the grass-.root level. 

Formation ot Village Develo,llD!nt Co!mitt•t11 

Por a more etteotive impl•entation ot 1 t• polioiee and 

programmes, the government maohine17 hu to be erlended to the gru ... 

root level ot the oOllDWli ty. 'llrl a has led to the •eoond pbue of the 

State• s oommuni ty developaent •trateg;r - the formation or Vill~ 

Developnent Committee thro~ut Sabah. 'lbeae Coaaitteee are designed 

to ulliat the govermaent in the plan.nine and the impl•entation ot 

rural developnent project• tor the people in the villages. 

'Die llOOpe ot goal• ot the Village Drnlopment ~ ttee• 

are u tolloW111(S)• 

(8) 

* 

{a) 1liif'11DC the heart•, llind.• and ettorl• ot the 

vill-c•r• tor their oc lld.vano•ent and beneti t. 

9oW"O• a Nordin Ah•a4, "Villap De't"elopaent eo-1. ttee - A Cue 
Study", Grad.Bx. JBA, 1lii verlli t7 ot llalqa, 1970, pg. 12. 

'lb• llOOp• ot the coma. ttM '• goal• and dutie• are laid on the 
inner aide ot the back oover ot the Red Book uecl b;y the eo-t tt• • 
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(9) 

(b) .lwarene•a of the real oondi tiona of t he village, 

covering aapeots like land, agri.cul ture, education, 

heal th, cottage industries and domestic rearing, 

10 

as wall aa general problems related to the villagers 

themselves. 

( o) Implementation of developnent works of the villa&e 

unde.r the guidance aDi advice of government ofti.oer• 

WlO Oarrr:f out their dutiea in the form Of llOOial 

developnent worka. 

(d) Planning and impl•entation of'gotong royong•(9) 

works in all fields ot aooial develop19nt in the 

village. 

(e) Providing lelderlhip to the vill889r• in order 

to strengthen their otm initiative and ..it

oonfidenoe in their effort• to achieve pro•J>Vi V 

and happin•••· 

(t) Obangtnc the attitme ot the vi.llapra to taoe 

a vq ot lite lthioh i e mo" d,ynalrl.o. 

(g) lnoouracing, 11e>tivatinc villapr• to fully make ue 

ot the taoili ti•• provided by the goverment and 

to look alter th••• taoiliti•• Mith good. care tor '\heir 

ow benetit. 

'Ootoq rc>JOD8' oan be und•r•tood u the spirit ot lllltual oooperati.on 
and benetit1. 
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(h) Cooperating closely with government departments 

ooncerned 'Kith e:fforts to improve and develop 

erlension services in the village. 

(i) Acting aa liai_,. for better oolllDUDioation between 

the villagers and the authori ti.ea in matter related 

to developnent. 

( j) Preparin& progreaa reporta of develop1ent plane 

that have been carried out in the village and 

aublli ttin& th••• to the Di•triot Developnent 

Colaittee from time to time. 

(k) Carryiq out the direction• and in•truotion• 

iaaued by the Dietriot Develoiaent Coad ttee 

trom time to time. 

'l'be Comi ttee ia normal~ 11.te up of seven to elenn members 

ohoaen from among their ow ooaauni ty by their om peoples u their 

repreoentati ves. 'lbe Xetua Xampung or th• Village Headaan ia nonaal.17 

automatically appointed. u the Chail'llaD of the Co-1 ttee. 

'lbe iaportanoe ot the Village Deftlopaent Committee oan 

turther be aeen in 90 far u it linka the P99ple at the gru....root level 

vi tb the authori ti•• at th• top (Se• ti.pre I). 

In th• toratiation and impl•e:ntation ot azq developaent 

proCl'mn•, the iovernaent enoourap• the total inwlv.ent ot the various 

authori tie• right trom the national an4 ata'\e dom to the village level. 
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Pig. I 

Prooea• of People'• Participat i on in Developaent 

Planning and Iapl•entation 

National Developaent 

Planning Comi ttee 

i l 
State Develo19ent 

Coad.tt .. 

i l 
Bellld.eno,. Dnel:iment ] 

C.m.1 tt•• 

T 1 
District De~loiment 

Committee 

T l 
Villa«e Develop1ent 

Committee 

T l 
( _::': l.vel ) l 

B!>uro•a Adapted troea Dr. lohd. Nor Abdullah, 
"P.ople '• .bpi ration in Rural Ar.-. -
A Cu• stm,r ot l'na, • In DeftlopMat 
'form, (1974), Vol. IV. Pg. 48 • 

• Author'• .t.dition. 
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'!he Village Developnent Colllnittee submit• developaent projects lihioh 

a.rise from the tel t need• of the people at the graae-root level to the 

District Committees, tdlioh 11111 integrate them into the developnent 

progra111De of the District. 'lbe District projects are then integrated into 

the Rellidenoy projects, lilhioh are in turn integrated into the state 

projeota, ldUob are finally integra.ted into the National plan. 'lhe 

implementation of the national plans are then channeled back onoe 

&«&in through all the ditterent levels of autbori ties to reach the 

people at large. 'lhe people are thua invol Ted in the implementation 

ot those develop19nt programmes and projects WU.oh thq themaelv.s 

have identified. (lO) 

.la oan be seen trom above, it should be noted that the wooeaa 

or failure of any progrune is largely dep.ndent on the tul.l participation 

and involvement of individuals at every level in the community and the 

oountry aa a ldlole. 

(lO) m.aborat .. tl'Olla Dr. Jloh4. lfor .&bdullah, Ibid. 
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CHAP1'ER II 

'mE SAlWl STUDYa DESIGN AND PROCEDURE 

'lhe Pieldworka 

'lhe fieldwork wu carried out during the long vacation of the 

UniverBi ty of )(alaya tor the 1975/76 aealli.on, from the 20th - 26th March, 1976. 

J.t the time of the fieldwork, a tenee political atmoaphere preva.ilecl in 

Sabah due to the fourth State General llleotion 'Mhich luted from the 

8th to the 14th of J.pril, 1976. Election oa11paign.ing had. b"n carried out 

in tull awing right after nomination dq. 'lhia ai tuation atteotecl the 

fieldwork beoauae oouraea to be held at the Centl'9 were all lru8pendecl 

and therefore, changes in the atuiy desi~be mad•. 

Depip ot Stµd:a 

'lhe atwly waa ini tiall.7 designed to get a general picture of 

the etf eot ot the OOllllNDi V develoiment progr-. in Sabah aa a llhole. 

Reapond.enta were to be aide up of two grou1>95 nmel7 the organi.Mr group 

and the course partioiput group. 'lbe fieldwork -.. to be carried out 

at the Coaauni v D.velopMnt Oentre in Iota JCinabalu. Bowver, this ,.. 

not teuibl• clurinc the ti•• ot the tield.wrk, 'lhe desip had to be 

ohanpcl. 'Dl• or1ani•er croup vu however ntai.ned. but the oourae parti

oipanta h.t to be aubatitutc b7 the Yi.lla«e croup. '!he •tud.7, largel7 

e~orator,y, vu then ohanpd to a more apeoific ou .... tlld.y in an att•pt 
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to analyse the etf eota of the oomuni v developaent programme on a 

particular area of study• 

Sample Selections 

'!he original intention was to obtain information from two 

groups of informants; namely, the officers of the C.anuni ty Develoiment 

Centre in Kota Kinahalu, who are the organisers of the oomuni ty 

developaent programa•• in sabah, and the cour.e participanta, ttbo are 

the ropreHDtati vea ot the vill~er•. 

'!he choice of respondents tor the Organiser group vaa mode 

out ot practical considerations. It vaa expected that the reapondenta 

trom this group wuld give a general view of the authorities on the 

ooamnmi ty developaent progruaes in Sabah. 

Por the second group of reapondenta, normally, '\het'!e wuld 

be between twenty to thirty partioipanta attending each oourae and it 

wu intended to interview all ot th•• '!he choice of the aeoond gro~ 

of respondent• vu mllde in view of the taot that all intoraation wuld 

then be obtained. troa th• Centre i ta.it. Thia would have been leas 

tiae conauain« and it would al.llO have inourred. l••• ~ae. It must 

be noted that theae partioipanta come from varioua villapa throughout the 

atate. Hence it vu u:pGotGCl that the7 wuld gi Ye 01117 a pner&l 

piotun ot the extent ot auooeaa ot the ooawni v development Pl"O&'-

r .. ea in 8abah u a llbole. 
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However, as stated earlier, the Bi tuation i n 5abah at the 

time of the fieldwork, waa not as had been previoualy expected. '!he 

ooureee that were supposed to be held by the centre 4'uring the March -

May period were postponed indefini tel.y. Hence it was not possible to 

interview the oourae participant group aa intended previously. Even 

in the cue of the organiser group, moat ot the officer• were m. ther 

awq, on leave or carrying out other duties. 

An alternative sample had therefore to be tound and thia 

radically changed the dellign ot the a tm,y troll a general to a more 

specific oase-at~. 

For the organiser group, only two reapondenta were interneved. 

They were the Tra1ninc Otnoer and the Developaent Ottioer. 'nlq were 

chosen again out of practical. oonaid.erations. It vu felt that theae 

were the important figures at the Centre .tio had exoeaa to the 

neoeaaar;r information. 

FOr the eeoond group ot reapondents, inetewl ot intervie11ill8 

the course partioipanta, it vu neoe•aar:r then to take the people of a 

chosen area ot atudy to be the aeoond group of respondents. 

,lr•e ot Stud,ya 

'l'be area ot at\Xly hid to tul.till three ori teria. Firstly, it 

aut have a Village Developaent Conni ttee. Secondly, the village must 

have been eXJ)Oaed to ooaununi ty d.eveloi:m-nt pro~ea, in the 11mM 
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that at least some ot the people had attended at least one or more 

ot the courses conducted by the CClanunity Developnent Centre. Finally, 

t here must be oonnunity dneloi:ment projects carried out in the village. 

For a variety ot reaaona, the ideal area of study would have been 

a village knovn aa X..pang Bant qan in Tamparuli, lChioh the Centre 

had oho sen for its training purposes. '!he village is situated approximately 

twenty-three miles from the state oapi tal. Sinoe the village serves as 

a t raining ground tor the Centre's fieldwork aotivitie•, it is then 

direotly umer the npervision of the Centre'• Training Seo ti on. 

However, the prevailing poli tio&l. atmo•phere in S&bah a t that 

time prevented the atuly f rom being carried out there. Letter• wre 

sent to the Headman am the Seoretar:r ot the Village DeYelopaent CoamittH 

of 1Campung Bantqan to obtain permission to Ao the fieldwork there. No 

replies were received and, following the advice of an offloer troaa the 

Centre, the intention to atud.y this village had to be abandoned. It 

vu, thus, neoea8&17 to select another Village tor the atlliy. 

It wa tinall.T decided to conduct the •tady at Kampung Laba, 

Iota 10.iu, Beaufort, Bi tuated approxlaately •eventy ailea tl'Oll Xota 

finab&l.u. Iampung Laba is a mall villap 1d th an ••ti•ated population 

of two hundr.d people li Ying in twenty-ti Ye houaehold•. It hu the 

neoeamary requir .. nt• outlined. previoualy beside• bei.Jl« the home-tow 

of the author'• relativ••· 'Dli• i• to the ldvant&«• ot the study beoaue it 

waa tel t th.at rapport ooud be 110re •uil7 achieved., and therefore 

provide• an eulu · mean• ot getting the in.toraation. 
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Owing to time lill:i tations and other practical considerations, 

only twelve households were covered during the f'ieldwork. Only the 

household head.a (all males) were interviewed. Among them were two former 

course participants ldlo had attended the courses conducted by the 

Community Developnent Centre in Kota Kinabal.u. 'lhe rest of the respon

dents were non-oourae participants. 'lhe selection of the respondents was 

done following the headman' a advice and al.so aooord.Jmg to the availabili v 
•f the respondents during the week in which the fieldwork was carried out. 

'lhe Interview Ql!eationna.ire1 

'lhe data was obtained through struotur.d interviewa. 'three 

aeta of questionnaires were formulated. An open--ended one tor the 

Organi aer group and a combination of open and cloa...uded queationnai.res 

for the former course participants and the other villager group. 

It should be noted ~ that tor the two villager group 

respondents {former participant a and non-participants), the questionnaires 

were largely similar eapeoially on queations on per80nal data. 'lhe 

difference lies in the fact that the one formulated for the courae

partioipanta •pbaaise aore on the courses that the respondents hid 

attended. 

'lhe interview questionnaire tor the Orpniaer group w.a 

designed to provide baaio information on the Centre'• aoti vi ties. In the 

interview, the following topics wro oovered1 

(a) Oeneral personal datas age, au, ecla.oation, 
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oooupation, etc. 

(b) Community Developnent Centre J Its aims and 

programea. 

(o) Courses for community leaderaa objectives, 

llhat is taught. 

(d) Village Developnent Couai tteea aims and 

its formation. 

(e) Problems confronted by the Centre in the 

iaplementation of i ta projeota. 

(f) Evaluation ot suooeea. 

19 

'lhe villager-participant queationnaire include topioa such ua 

(a) Peraonal dataa age, occupation, Village atatua etc. 

(b) Participation in community developnent programmea. 

(o) Evaluation of ooureee attend.eel. 

(d) Comuni ty dnelopaent projeota in the Villap. 

( e) Chanpa in the village after iapl•entation of 

the community developaent program••· 

(f) Saggeationa. 

!'or the villacer-non-partioipant queatiormaire, queationa a.eked 

~re generally quite m:iailar to the abOYe e.xx>ept that greater emphuia 

vu put on tlbat the individual tel t and their at ti tllde toward the 

coanuni ty developaent progr-•• in the villag"e u a Mhole. 
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For tull te.xt ot the three sets of queationnaires, see 

Appendix I, II and III. 

It was at first undecided 1'hether to conduct the interviews 

in Malq or English. Hence , to ensure equivalence in the queationnares, 

the back-tranalation technique aa suggested by Brislin et &l (1973) ( 1), 

was employed in the present study. 'lhe questionnaires were at first 

formulated in English. 'lbe English version of the questionnaires was 

translated into Xalay by the author. 'lbia Mal'1' version waa in t11tA 

back-translated blind into Inglish by another peraon. Itema "11.ch did 

not retain the same meanil18 as the original Inglish were dieoussed 1d th 

another individual and i ta nearest equivalence were finally taken. 

Atter all agreements had been reaolved. 1 then the final veraiona of the 

queationnairea were formulated as aho'Ml'l in Appendix I, II and III. 

'lbe Interviewas 

During the interview with both groups of reepondenta, the 

purpoae of the interview waa explained to them. Hence, all the respondent• 

were assured that information obtained would be treated in the atrioteat 

oonfidenoe. ill the interviewing was done in X&lq, by the author 

heraelf. 

(1) 
Brialin, R. w., "0roa...cul tural Reaearob Method.•, John Wiley 
& Sona , U.S.A., 1973, Ch. 2. 
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'lhe interviews vi th the Organi ser group were conducted at the 

Community Developnent Centre ( CDC ). 'lhe interviews lasted between 

thirty to forty minutes vi th full rapport. 

For the two villager groups, the interviews were oo.nd.uoted in 

the homea of the respondents. 'lhese intervien trequently lasted between 

forty-five minutes to one hour. 'lhe interviews were conducted in an 

informal atmoaphere, often al.loving for other topics to be treely dieouaaed 

in the course of the interviews in order to prevent the reapondents 

f'rom feeling aelf-oonaoious. 

Hmi tationa of the S"t!&a 

A.a noted previoualy, the attd.y is largely ~oratory, henoe 

attention should be dra101 to aome of the limi tationa of the sttd.y. 

First and foremost, it must be noted that the nmber ot 

respondents interviewed vu very amall. .la such, findings obtained 

oannot be taken molly U repreaentati Ve view Of' the Tillage people 

in the area of sttd.y • 

Another point ia that, during the interview, especially 1d th 

the older villager reapondenta, aometiaea the author found it neoeaaa.ry 

to rephrue eome or the queationa eo thq oould be better understood bJ' 

the roapond.enta. 'Ihi• however, noed not neoeaaarily disrupt the structure 

ot the interview. 

It vaa felt that tull rapport vu achined vi th llOll't of the 
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respondente with the exception of one or two w o seemed to be non

ooami ttal in answering questions requiring the individual's views or 

opinions. 'l!Ua non-oommi ttal atti tuie ma;r have affeoted the amount of 

informations obtained from these respondents. 

Despite these limi tatione however, the findings obtained do 

show some interesting trends in the implementation of the oomuni ty developnent 

programme in the particular area of study. 'l'he findings and oonolusion, 

however, must bo viewed in the light of these limitation•. 
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CHAPTER III 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

'Ibis chapter present• the results of the interviews done on 

two main groupaa the Organiser group and the villager group. Si.nee 

the partioipanta are alao dr&Yt trom the villager group, for purposes of 

dieoussion, this group ia further aub-divided into the villager-partiolpant 

( VP ) group and the villa&er-no~tioipant ( VNP ) group. (l) In inter-

pretill8 the data, it ahoul.d be noted that Mhile both VP were mombere ot 

the Villa&e Developnent Conni ttoe ( VDO ) I approximately half of the 

VNP were not. 

'lbe Organiser Groups 

As noted in Chapter II, only two reepondenta were interviewed 

in the organiser groups the Training Otticer and the Developaent Officer. 

'lbese two respondent• differ in age, sex, education and occupation. 'Dle 

Training Offioer wu in her mid.-twentiea while the Develoiment Otti.oer 

wu in hia mid-thirtioa. .Although both reapondenta ban the -• educational 

level - Porm Pive, the Training Otfioer wu &iglillh educated llhile the 

Developnent Ortioer wu Jlal8'Y educated. 'Ihe Dewlopaent ottioer ,.. 

eduoated in Sabah, ~le the 'l'ra.ininc Ottioer wu eduoat.d in Peninnlar 

(1) 'lbroughout the text, the tolloMinc abbreviation• are uaed.1 
VP will refer to villapr-partioipant 

VNP " " " villager-aon..partioipant 
VDC or the Ooallittee will refer to Village DeTelopment Corallitt.e 
CDC will refer to Comunity Davelopaent Centre. 
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Mala.ysia. 

'!he f'a.ot that one is a Training Officer and the other a Developnent 

Officer shows that they have different jobs and responsibilities. It must 

be noted here that the differences in the jobs of theae two officers lie 

basically in the faot that the t a.ale on the Developnent Offioer begins only 

after the Training Officer had start ed hera. Training is the most basic 

requirement f or the courae partioipanta; its aim is to enable them to serve 

their own oommuni ty on completion of their oourae. 'lhe main tuk of the 

Developaent Section then ia to make uae of the available trained manpower 

in the implementation of i ta developaent progI"-••• 

Information obtained from these two reapondenta wu mostly of 

a f actual nat ure. '!hey r evolve mainly around the oomanmi ty 4mlosment 

programme in Babah and alao around the aotivi tie• of the Commun! v 
Developnent Centre { CDC ) in lCot a Xinabalu. Siaailari ti•• in viewa were 

ob9eh'ed between the•• two re•pond.911ta on mos t tactual intonu.tion. 

J.ooord.iq to both re•pondenta, the main aotivi ty ot the CDC 

ia to oonduot oour•ea tor lelld.erllhip traininc. ComwU. ty aervice project• 

whioh omphaaise on voluntary aervioe, aeminara, oonterencea and workahope 

are al.11<> incl med in the aoti vi tie• of the coo. Suoh aoti vi tiee1 

aooording to the two reapondent•, are geared toward obaJl8ing the at ti tud.e 

o f the people, e•peoi all.y thoee from the rural areu, to be moro 

aocepting of modern wei.Y• of living. 

During the oourae• oonduoted by the ODC, participant • are 

u8Uall.y encouraged to voice their own opl.nioll.8 and g1 ve sugp atioa. 
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Thia ie in faot part ot the course syllabus. 'l'bese suggest ions, 

aootn'ding to the respondents, contribute to the improvement of the CDC's 

future programmes besides providing a means of training for the participants 

to cultivate their leadership potential. 'l'be two-to three-week duration 

of the course, though short, was felt by the organisers to be sufficient 

in eo far as they are only for the purpose of orien~ the pa.rtioipants 

to the oOllllDWli. 't7 developaent progranne in general. 

Aooording to tho respondent•, the CDO does have follow-ups on 

the progreas of the projects oarried out in the village•. J.ooording to 

the Training Oftioer, thio is done by holding annual meeting• "1. th the 

oommuni ty develoiment worker• at the end of the year. During tho•• 

meetings, the representati vea trom the graae-.root level present report• 

on the projects and activities that have been carried out in their village• 

or districts. Beaide11 thi11, oommuni v develop1ent otfioera trom the 

Centre in Xota Ii.nab&lu and from the Diatriot levels alao viai t the 

villaps at leut onoe a year to see the projects. During such viai t•, 

diaouaoiona on the project• are normally held "1. th the village.re espeoiall.y 

with members of the VDC( 2) • 

'lhe extent ot •uoo••• ot any project oarried out ei tber by 

tho ODO or 'b1' the VDO •an b4I evalua.ted, according to the Training Otfioer, 

throup th••• villi. tD and mHtinga and throuch the report• ot the VDC 

trom the reaJ*)tive villaao•. 'l'broup •uoh M&D8, both re•pondent• 

<2> !'or turther information on the VDO - See Chapter I, Pg. g _ 13 
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from tho Organiser group felt that so far, the conmnmi. ty development 

progranme has been euoceaatully implemented.. 

Diaorepenoiea between the two respondents were noted lthen they 

give informations requiring individual vieve and perception. It was 

noted that the two respond.en ta have di fterent peroeptions of the concept 

of community development. 'lbe Training Officer viewed it as a process 

of attitude change lllhereas the Development Officer atreaaed it u a means 

of giving basic leaderahip knowledge and training to ooanuni ty leaders 

especially those trom the villagoo. 'Iheir peroeptiona of the aims of the 

CDC were, however, similar - both 8'Yi.ng that the aim ot the 000 wu to 

instill the spirit of cooperation and willingness among the people to 

do vol\mtary aervioea tor their ow oommuni ty • 

It ma.r also be noted that both respondent• reported a diaore

pant number of oouraea oonduotecl by the CDC. Aooording to the Training 

Officer, the course conducted are between ten to llixty a year, Mhile 

the Development O.ffioer said that they are held approximately thirty

fi ve timea a year. 'lhis discrepancy may be attributable to the faot 

that, the two offioera have different reaponllibili ti••· Since the 

Training Officer ia directly involved in oonduoting the courses at the 

one, it ia likely that ah• know more about the ooura•• than the 

Development Ottioer, henoo tho nmber given ~ her aq be taken u the 

more aoourate one. 

'l'be faot that the two reapondonta <litter in a«e, MX, education 

and oocu,pation ma;r explain the disorepanoiea in .,.. ot their Yiew u 
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the findings have shown above . Despite these di screpancies, both 

respondents , however, were optimistic that the aims and objectives of 
r 

the CDC , particularly in conducting the co~es, could be achieved 

although there was agreement that it would take a long time to change 

the t raditional atti tudee and practices of the target group; that is, 

the village people. 

'lbe Villaaer Groups 

'Ille respondents interviewed in this group are a.11 villagers 

of the area of etud.Y. '!here are al together twelve reepondente r epresenting 

twelve households out of the twenty- five households in the villQ8o . 'llle 

respondents are all male and also heads of household. Only four of the 

respondents - all teachers - are salaried workers . The remaining eight 

are self-employed . As noted previously, half of the respondents are 

members of the VDC while the othor half are non-members. For purposes 

of oomparieon, the villager group will be divided into the Village 

Devolopnont Convnittoo ( VDC ) group and tho non- Village Developnont 

Committee {non- VDC) group. It ohould also be noted that in the VDC 

group, two of t ho roopondents are former course participants. For easier 

idontifiont1.on , tho villOBor groupo will bo oo.llod tho villagar

part.ioipMt {VP) o..nd v1. 1 ln«or-non-ptu-tioipant ( VNP ) groupo . 'llle oom-

po.rioono nro mode b oaueo it iu poonlble that differenooe in views may 

prevt\il omong tho di rreront groupo of villogora. 

VillagGr-non- Partioi;eant ( VNP ) Oroupa 

'Dlere wre altopther ten reapondenta interviewed in thie group. 

Of theoe, four were members of the VDC but all were non-course 
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participants. 'Iba remaining six reapondenta were only ordinary 

villagers. ill except for three respondents, belong to the 50 - 60 

age group. 'lbe three other were younger, in their early thirties! 

It was found that the four VNP respondents wo were also in 

the voo, consider most of the projects carried out by the VDC as 

aucceasful.. 'lbe projects include, among the more important one•, the 

building ot a community hall (balai raJ'a), the oonatruotion ot anall 

bridges and the clearing of paths and river•. 'lbe 11UOceaa of theae pro

jects aa perceived by these respondents, lie• in the taot that the 

projeota were implemented and completed even though few people participated 

in their implementation. 

It muat be noted here that health and education are given top 

priority in the planning and. implementation of any developaent project 

by the voo. lillere heal th and education are concerned, finding• troll thia 

VNP group suggeat that the attitude ot the villagers in general ia 

slowly changing. Yiereaa heal th and. education ware once oonaideJMd ot 

ainor importance to the oollllllWU ty, in that they were by and large 

neglected (eapeoially education), they an now conaidered u tw veey 

iaportant upeota of their li v••· 'lhua p&r911ta are now more ld.lling 

to •end their obilctr.n to 90hool rather than let th• wrk in the field• 

or ro• around ~1ere they like. 'l'broup the VDO, a lower aeoondar;r 

aohool bu alao been ••t up in Iota n1u, hence enabling aor. children 

tro• the villap to reoei •• better and higher education. 

A. olinio hu al80 bMn ••t up vi th a rural heal th nurae 
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atationed there. 'lhrough the author'• infonaal discussions with the 

reapondenta, it waa noted that Mith the setting up of t he olinio, more 

ot the villagers are now Milling to accept modern medication instead of 

depending on the 'Bomoh'. 'lhe introduction of the oonoept of family 

planning has also been made easier with the presence of a nurse who is 

al"'1'S ready to give advice and guidance on the matter. 

lllen it comes to emall project• like the conatruotion of 

small bricJ.89a, clearing of path-ways and rivers, digging of wells and 

so on, the participation of the villager•, u perceived. by these VNP -

VDC respondenta, waa encouraging. Buch prcjeota were normally carried 

out on a 'gotong royong• basis were everyone vaa expected to participate 

voluntarily. 'lbeae projects are carried out in t he village Wienever 

the need aria••· 

'lhe six VllP reepondenta lilho are non-VDC member• al80 aolcno~ 

ledge the chanps in their comuni ty brought about by the impl•entation 

ot the project• by the VDO. 

'lbe 11&1.n di aorepanoy between the VDC and the non-VDC reapond.enta 

liea in the queation ot participation. 'lbe four VDC reapond.enta uid 

that the people'• participation i• enoouractng. 'lhe three non-VDC 

re1pondent1 or the older as--croup (50 - 6o year• old), aha.red a sillilar 

view. The three younger non-VDO re1pondenta (in their eari, thirtiea), 

however, held a different view. 'Ibey oontend.ecl that it one ot the aai.a 

ai•• ot oarryinc out an.y oomunity dweloi:ment project i• to enoourage 

the t'Ull participation an4 involvement ot the tilbole oomnud. v, t.Mn 
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this, a.ooording to them, haa not been aohiev.d aa yet. 'lhese younger 

respondents observed. that if there were any •gotong royong ' projects to 

be oarried out, only a amal.l number of people would usually t '1l"Jl up. 

'lb.is inclwled some ot the VDC members and SOile ordinary Villagers. It was 

a.lao noted by these re•ponde.nts that the Chairman of the voo, ldlo is also 

the village headman and llho i• expeoted to lead the people in such 

activities, very seldom turns up on auoh ocoaaiona. 'lhia wu •een aa 

giving a bad impression to the other oommuni ty mem~r•. Hi• frequent abae.noe 

wu seen aa atteoting the turn-out of the other villagers and, to a 

certain extent, the work that is being carried out. Only a few people 

will turn up and sometime•, the job is not properly carried out due to 

the lack of proper supervision. 'lhia was al.90 considered a big problem 

by the VDC members. 

'lbe three young non.-VDC respondents also observed that in aome 

oue•, participation ot the ordinary villager• is le••ened due to the 

fact that in carrying out llOlle of the projeota, of1en, only one or two 

VDC membera are involved. It must &180 be noted that 80lle of the projects 

are tinanoed by the authorities. 'lhe projeota are normall.J given certain 

allooationa meant to oonr the ooat of purohuiq needed u.teriala and 

labour. As pointed out by th••• ~apondent•, the tendenoy mong 80lle 

ot the Coaai ttee m•ber1 to OU'J:"1 out project• on their Ollll defeata the 

ai•• of tho oomuni v develos-ent procr-• in tr;rin& to pt "th• inwl ve

••nt of tbe ooemuni ty momber• in the d.evelos-ent efforts of their ooamruni ty 

and aleo in tryin& to ow tivate and in•till th• apiri t of cooperation 

amonc tho people &8 a ..hole. 
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Diaaatiefaotion among the villages is apparent but unfor

tunately, they are often quite reluctant to voice their dissatisfaction. 

Thia is a 001111on phenomenon in the village and it can be explained 

by several factor• ldrloh vi.11 be diecuseed later when comparisons between 

the VNP and the VP respondents are made. It will suffice here to s~ 

that al though the VDC respondents do differ to a certain extent from 

the non-VDC respondents in their views on some of the projeota oa.rried 

out by the VDC, they al.so have some rimilari tie• in their outlook toward 

the tendency among the more influential and author! tative member• of the 

Comrni ttee to implement some of the projects on their own. 'lhl.a waa 

aeen to affect the aims of the conmuni ty developaent programme oo 

stated above. 

Villag!r-Partioip&nta (VP) vs. Vill!«!r-.non-Partioipanta(VNP)s 

It should be noted here that all th• llix reapondenta inter

viewed in these two groups of villagers a.re in the VDC. Out of thia 

number, two were former participants (VP) i that ia, tho•• -..ho had 

attended oour••• ocnduoted by the CDO in Kota ICinabal.u, Wile the other 

four ware just Committee members tidlo had not attended M,1 of the 

oourae1. Again, there are age di rrerenoea between th••• two groupa 

of reapondenta. 'lbe two VP respondents are relati Yely younger than the 

tour VNP respondents. 'Dle two VP reapondenta are thirty-three and 

thirty-five 79ara old reapeotively1 Mhil• the other four VIP reapondenta 

are in the 50 - 6o ap group. 

il though all six respondent• are VDO members, di tterenoea 
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are also evident between those who had attended the courses and those 

who had not. 'lhese differences may af'fect the i mplementation of the 

community development progran1De in the village because these are the 

people who are directly responsible for the decision-making and the 

organi sation of the community as a ldlole. 

'lhe VDC ma_y be considered as an administrative organisation 

for the village. Hence the Conmittee members are looked upon with 

respect by the majority of the village people in so far u "1ulr are 

dependent on the VDC and any major deoision-mald.n& ia otten completely 

left to the Comni ttee members. Al though the ordinary villagers are 

also invited to express their OlG'l opinions and encouragod to give 

a\J8gestiona and criticisms, it is a common plaenomenon for the villagers 

to bo quiet partioipanta, taking a back seat 1':lenever there are any 

meetings held to diaouaa any issue that ma_y affect their life aotivi ties. 

Such a plaenomenon ia aleo apparent amoDB aome of the non-active VDC 

members. 

'lhe Committee members are to f\motion u one organisational 

bod¥. However, there are J*>ple tebo otten have more aa;r in 1'latever 

i• to be done than others. 'Ibis prevailing ai tuation mq be attribu

table to Mnral tao tors .tiiob a.bow up the di ftennoea between the 

twe> VP and the other four VNP in the OOllllli ttee 1':10 ban not bean exposed 

to the actual ooaaunity develoiment training progr ...... 

'lbe main ditterenoe between the two VP respondents and the 

other four VNP respondents in the Oommi ttee lies in the degrM of 
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influenoe and authority that they hold. Both VP responden~s hold 

important poate in the VDC - one holding the post of Vice-Chairman; 

the other holding the post of the Secretary of the Committee. 'lhe 

Chairman of the Committee in this Village can be considered only as 

a 'figure-head' in the Committee because the actual running of the 

Co1111littee is in the hand.a of the Vice-Chairman, the Secretary and a 

few other Coamittee members. 'lhe position and responsibilities held by 

the two VP respondents in the VDC are justified by their ability to 

take up the leoderahip role for the whole c01111aunity. '!he to.ot that 

they were chosen to attend the courses conducted by the ODO auggeet• 

that the other community members were aware of their oapabilitiea. 

Hence by sending them to attend the courses, the villagers had hoped 

that the two VP respondents could further develop their leadership 

potential and on completion of their courses, they would be better 

able to lead their community members in the developnent of the community 

ae a llhole. 

As stressed by the two VP respondents, their involvement 

in the oornmuni ty developnent programme wu due mainly to the tact that 

they wanted to be ot service to their oommuni ty. WJ. th the opportunity 

given to them to attend tho oouroee, Mhioh are apeoitioally designed 

to inatill a apiri t ot cooperation among the par"ticipante, the•• two 

VP re•ponden~• tel t that 1 t lud helped them to reali•• their aiaa. 

It wu their aim that, on completion of the oour .. , they would uae 

th• training and all that they hod learnt from the ooune• to ae.rv. 

their oommuni ty. il though both respondent• tel t that the oourn 
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was too short, they did not deny the faot that i t had been beneficial 

to them. Given t he opportunity again, both respondent s said t hat they 

would look forward to attending further courses. 

According to theee VP respondents, the VDC often carries out 

oommunity projects on a •gotong royong' basis. It was observed. by these 

two respondents that the response of the village people to such projects 

ia often quite diBOouraging in the sense that only a few villagers 

normally partioipate in euoh aotivitie•. It should be noted that the 

participation of the ldlole village community is encouraged by the faot 

that before any project or activities are carried out , the VDO 

normally holds a meeting whereby every male member ot tho comuni v 
io invited to attend and dieou.ea the project• that are going to be 

implmented. Unfortunately, it is usually only the Cammi ttee members 

and one or two villagera who would turn up. b previously noted, 

this alllO applies to the actual project i mpl•entation. Hence the 

decision arrived. at during the meetings is usually confined to a •all 

group of people - sometime• even to the ortent that the other 

convnuni ty member• do not know anything about the deoi•ion. Neverthe

les•, al though in thi• •en••, the aim of the whole oommuni v 
clewlor-ent progrMDe baa not bMn tull-7 achieved, it cannot be denied 

that the impl.emente41projeot• a.re 11UOC•••tul in .o tar u the7 do 

••rv• tho oomnuni ty - t or example f the 90bool, the 'surau', the 

oomuni ty hall and the cleared paths. 

'lb• relationship among the Oommi ttee member• i a r a ther 

informal due to the taot that the village ia a oloa...CU t oo.muni ty. 
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This inf'orma.li ty, however, loea not al."'1'8 contribute to the running 

of the Coanittee because it leads to the villagers depending too much 

on the two main f igures in the Committee; that is, the two VP respondents. 

Hence the main diff erence between the two VP respondents and 

the other four VNP respondent• in the VDC interviewed is that the two 

VP respondents are more inclined to be more a.uthori tative; they alao 

hold heavier reaponsibili ties in the VDC. '!hei r viewa are a.lao more 

cri tioal u compared with the other four VNP reapondenta in the Co11111i ttee. 

'l'be two VP respondent• looked upon tho other Oonmittee membera 

aa being rather puai ve whereu on the part of the VNP reapondenta in 

the Comai ttee, they feel that the two VP reapondenta are more capable 

when it oomea to ott'ioial dea.li11ga ld th the authori ti ea. Furthel"IDOre, 

the two VP re epondenta had been trained apeoifioally for taking up llUOh 

responaibili tie• hence they were able to exert a atroag infiuenoe oa 

the oomwrl. ty u a whole. 

'Dle extent of' auooeaa of' the projects that have been impl•ented 

was viewed by the two VP reaponduta, onl7 i n ao far u they serve the 

need.a of' the vil l agero ao a Mt1ole and only in ao tar u the villagera 

make uae of the faoili ti•• provided through the impl•entation of the 

projeota. In tbia aenae, the projeota were found to be auooeat'\tl but 

the queatioa ot oommuni v participation hu yet to be anawared. 'DU.a 

i • tbe baaio qua ti on tbat poaea a big pro bl• if the oomwai t7 dn.

lop1ut project i• to be achieved wooeaatull.7 ~•re. J'or tlaia 

particular area ot atudy, the VP reapondenta aa.w the answer iA the 
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change of attitude among the majority of the villagers. If the present 

dependent, contented and unque•tioning atti tud.e were to persist, then 

oorrmuni ty developnent oannot be said to have had any impact on the 

villagers. 'lbie, however, io not to imply that the oommuni ty developnent 
is 

progrumie/ a t otal failure in the area ot atudy because, as noted by the 

VP respondents, t he people do participate in oertain programmes that are 

carried out by the Colllni ttee. 'lhe four VNP re•pondente in the Committee 

interviewed al.so expressed the auae opinion via-a-via the oxtent of 

success of the implementation of prograanea by the VDC. 

From the above findings, it ln'1 be not ed that even in the 

Committee itself, differences do ooour. 'lhese differences are , however, 

only apparent in the degree of authority and influence of certain 

i ndividual.a in the Committee. 

VDC vs, Non.-VDC ReaPondenta a 

In the above two sections di•ouased , ditferenoes in opinion 

and perception on the community development progranne 91DC>ng three 

different groupe of people havo been notedf that ia, from the point ot 

vi ew ot t he ordinary VNP reopondcurt• , t'rom the VlJP reepondent• i n tile 

VDO and al.11<> t.rom the VP reaponclent• , al•o in t ho VDC . 

Di11<>uaion in this aection will be mainly on the compari.11<>a 

betweoa the VDO r••pondent a i nterviewed and the non-VDC re•pondent•; that 

i e , the oix ordinary VNP respondent•. 'the VDC here are elide up of the 
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two VP reopolldente and tho four VNP respondents combined. I n t his 

disouseion, an attempt is made to bring out the differences in perception 

of the oommunity developnent programme and its success as perceived 

by the two main groups of people at the grass-root level. One group 

(the VDC) which represents the authority, and the other (the non-VDC) 

which represents ordinary people at the grass-root level to whom the 

progranmes are direoted and ldlo, by right, should be moot affected by 

the progr8111Jle. 

As noted earlier, the VDC is a kind of administrative organisa

tion with the Comm.i ttee members aa people vi th infiuenoe and authority 

in the village. Nevertheless, t he Comrnittee members are very oloae 

to the oommon villagers. A.a noted by the Seoretary of the VDC, thie 

closeness is due to the faot that, many of the people in the village are, 

i n ono WfJ3 or another, related to eaoh other. Hence, they, aooordiag 

to t he Secretary of the VDC, are very tree and close in their daily 

interactions vi th eaoh other. However, .tien it oomea to carrying out 

certain projecta, the Committee ot'ten tinde it ditficul t to get the 

cooperation and involvement of the people aa a whole. 

'Ihe main ditferenoe between the VDO and the non-VDC respoDd.e.nta 

io that, the VDO r oapon4ento are in more direct contact with the autho

ri tie• - eapocially with the ODO - -.hereaa the non-VDC reaponde.nta are 

moro cliatut. Purthermore, w1 th the most intluuUal figures in the 

OolMli ttee having been expoaecl to the trend ot thought and goal a ot the 

authori ti ea, it ia, perhapo, not surprilling that the view and peroeptioa 

of the Committee tud to be more in line vi th th.oae or the autbori ti••· 
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'lhe Younger ve, the Older Villager ResJ?2ndente1 

Among the twelve respondent• interviewed, five of t hem are 

relatively younger than the rema.i.Aing seven respondents. 'lhese five 

younger respondents inolude two VP and three VNP respondents. All five 

reepoDd.enta are in their thirtiea. 'l'he older villagers include the 

four VNP respondents lillho are also in the VDC and the other three VNP 

respondents who are non-VDC membera. 'lhese older respoadenta belong to 

the 50 - 60 age group. 'lhe younger reapondenta have at leut had OOIOO 

lower secondary eduoation tdlereaa n.one of the older respond.ante, nave 

hid ~ formal education beyond primary eohool level. ill ti ve of the 

younger respondents are salaried worbra. Four of them work u teaohera 

"Nhile the other one works u a part-time houae oontraotor. In oontrut, 

all of the seven older respondent• are eelf-employed. 

It waa noted that the viewa of the three yoW18 VNP respondents 

were quite in line with those of the two VP reapondents in the VDC. 

These five reapoadenta were found to be more ori t i oal in their outlook 

toward the prevailing situation in their ooanunity than the other eeveA 

VNP reepondente interviewed lidlo beloapd to the older age group. 

'lhe five younger reapondenta hold aillilar viewa on tho non

active participation of th• other villager• in any project im~•ented 

by tho voo. P'or ono thing, they believed that it ia not eo much beoanae 

the villa«9r• junt retuao to cooperate a.ad partioipate, aa beo&llae of the 

atti tud.e or tbe vill•r• tow.rd the VDC. Aa not.d. pi-evioualy, with the 

tnnuenoe and authority held by the Committee, the people beoo .. too 
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lie in the degree of authority at the dU'ferent l evels; that is, 

at the VDC level, at the non-VDC level and also at the different age 

l evels; that is, between the younger and the older respondents. At the 

VDC l evel, the majority of the VDC respondents interviewed viewed the 

implemented projects aa euooessf'Ul. At the non-VDC l evel, however, the 

projects were generally seen aa being not very euoceesful. On the 

whole , it is the older respondents who viewed tho projects as suooessM. 

The yo\Ulger respondents consider the projects euoceesful only i n oo far 

as they serve the needs of the people. Aooordi114t to the yoWlgor r oa

pondents, the lack of participation among the villagero pooe111 tho mo.in 

problem in the aohievement of the aims of the oonrnunity dovelopnent 

programme. 

'Iheae differences m~ be attributable to differences in views 

and peroeption on the developnent of the community under etud,y aa a 

whole. However, deapi te these differenoea, the villager respondents 

oan still be taken aa a group as a ldiole in contrast to the organiser 

group, as oan be aeen in the following aeotion. 

!1• Organiaer Oroup va, the Villyer lroupa 

Alter looking at the varioua level• ot peroeption of the 

oommuni'\,y develos-ent progr•me at the graag...root level, the pre•e.nt 

di110uaaioa will bo oontred on the view ot the ottioera at the CDC5 

that i• the organiaera, and thoae ot tho villagers. In the earlier 

dieouaeiona, the villager• hod been divided into varioua grou1>9 in 

order to aee it there were MJ' differences and aild.lari ti ea amoq the 
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villagers or not. 

'!be data suggests that there are differences and similarities 

which show the impact of the community development prograimne at 

different levela of perception by the members of the village community 

in the area of study. For purposes of discussion here, the Villager 

respondents will be taken as a whole. Despite the differences noted 

among the villagers, they can be taken as a group by itoelt. 'lhe faot 

that tho,y are all people at the graaa-.root level to wom tho oommuni v 
development progr8lnllles are speoifioally directed and who are directly 

affected by such programme, make the villa&era differ trom tho organiaere 

who are only the implementors ot the progr&11111ea which ma.v not affect 

their lives directly. Hence, in the dieouasion, all the twelve re ... 

pendents from the CDC would be taken as the organiaer group. 

From the author'a interviews with the two organiner respondent•, 

it wu found that the CDC doe• keep in touch with the aoti vi tie• of 

the VDC and the progress of tho project• that are carried out. 'lheir 

evaluation of the extent of auooe•• or failure of &1J3 project carried 

out by tho CDC or hy the VDO depend• on their ob•ervationa durinc their 

visits to the village• and alao on the reports of the VDC themselves. 

With tho•• moano, both organiser n•pondento tel t that the ooaauni ty 

developHnt progruwno in general hu been uuooeaatul. In the area ot 

ett.d.y, aooord.ing to one of tho org<Uliaora, from Mh&t he could see, the 

VDC iR t"unottoui •\I! Wll'll and the projoot• have been carried out succe•atul.17. 

On the part of the villager group, however, the data nggeet 

that the ai tuation that prevails in their oomnuni ty is not u perceived 
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by the organi eer group. '!he more ori tioal and articulate among the 

villager respondents (that i s the younger respondent s) interviewed said 

that the coumuni ty developne.nt progrB111Det.had. not really had a significant 

impact on the community. Being the ones llbo are directly a.ffeoted and 

involved in any progr8111De or project that is to be implemented or carried 

out in the village, the villa&er group is naturally in a bett er 

position to assess the actual situation prevailing in their community. 

According to one respondent, if evaluation• were to be made baaed on 

tidlat the organisers see during these visi ta, then auob evaluation• 

must be oonsidered. mere generalisations. 'Ibis is ao beoause what tho 

organisers see is usually ldlat ia already there. It there were to be 

any activities oarried out ooinoidi118 with the organisers' visit, it is 

at such times that partioipation of the majority of the villager• ia 

most aignifioantly noted. 

From the interview with several of the respondents, it -.. 

found that the organisers viai t the village only onoe, or at moat, 

twi.oe a year. So, in actual faot, the CDC oan.not really have adequate 

follow-ups of the project• carried out in the village. Furthermore, aa 

contended by some of the villager reapondenta, oomuni ty developient 

doea not merely imply pt\yaioa.l ohanie• and develop1ent; more tu.ndamental 

1 s tho quea1.ion of in•tilling awannoao among the people that the 

foundation of developnent and improvement ot their live1 lie• within 

thomaelv••1 that in, in their attitude toward individual ••lf-bet'terment 

and their oommuni ty developnent aa a whole. 

Henoe we oan eee from the above findings that the peroeption 
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of the organisers differo from those of the vil l ager s at the grass-

root l evel. In this atmy, the findings show that t he organiser group 

would appear to be more general in their approach to t he community 

developnent programme as implemented in the village under study. 'lhe 

organisers viewed the community develoJJDent programme as generally 

successful whereas the villagers have some reservations. For some of the 

more critical villager respondents, the suooeae of the implemented 

projects lies only in so far as the projoot are seen to serve the needs 

of the people . 'Ibis then is only one of the aime of the oomrnuni ty 

developnent programme. For aeveral of the villagers - at l eo.et the 

more a.rtioulate among them - it ie the chan&e of atti t uie among the 

village people which poses the main problem in the achievement of the 

community developnent programme in the village - one which theyeee aa 

yet to be solved. 
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CHAPmR IV 

CONCLUSION 

A general pioture o~ the ooumuni ty developnent programme in 

Sabah was presented in the first ohapter. 'lhe design and procedure of 

the st\d.y were considered in the second chapter, 11hile the findinga 

were presented and d.iaouaaed ia the third chapter. 

In this conolwiing chapter, the findings are aummarimed. and 

their implioationa d.ieouased. In addition, some of the ma.in problems 

in connection with the implementation of the comuni ty developnent 

progr&Dllle in Sabah are diaou.aeed and suggestions g1 ven in an attempt to 

lessen, if not to overcome, these problems. 

S\mary of Finding& I 

Prom the d.iaouasi.on of the tindinga in chapter III, several 

points come to light. First and foremoat, it wae found that d.ieorepancies 

do prevail among the different groups atudied f that ia , the organi sea 

acd the villager•. Diaorepanoio• were alao noted •ong the different 

groupa ot people at the graaa...root levol1 that ia, among the VP {Vil lager

partioipant) reapondenta, tho VNP {Villager...aon-participMt) reapondents 

in tho VDO {Village Dewlopment Coaaittee) and the VNP reapondenta ldlo 

are non-VDO membera. It waa alao noted that vi•wa aleo differ at the 

different age levels - between the younger and the older respondent a . 
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'l.he or g 'lJ'li aero f'eel that the pro jeot s i mplemented are 

generally euooeeeful. . They contended that the vill ager s had benefi tted 

from these projects. At tbe Village level, vieve differ between those 

in the VDC and those who are not in the VDC. Differences i n views were 

also noted between the younger and the older villager respondents. Four 

of the VDC respondents and three of the non-VDC reapondenta, all belonging 

to the older age groups (50 - 6o) , felt that t he projects had on the 

whole been su.ooe•st'ully implemented. altllough they had some reservations. 

On the other hand, the two VP reepond.enta in the VDC and three of the 

non-VDC respondents ( all bel onging to a younger age grou.p) , feel that the 

projects are su.ooeastul only in eo far u they Mrve the praoUoal need• 

of the villager a , for example, in the bulldinc of the cOC11Dmait.y b&J.l, 

the eohool , the ' •urau• etc. However, aooordiD& to these younger ree

p0nd.enta, in the real aenae of cOCllllun.i t.r developnent , the i11pl.anted 

projects had not actually achieved. one of tu main aim of the ooaauni ty 

developnent programme, lddob ia to involve the people directly in the 

developnent of their 00111nunity u a ~ole . 

It WM alao found that the government machinery at the grue

root level, the Village Developnent Oonrnittee, had not been tunotioning 

aa it llhould . 'lbe faot that major deoiaion-maldng fall a almost 

entirely on two 1>4tople out of eleven Oommi ttee member• above, u 

previ.oualy noted in Ohapter I II , that the other members are relatively 

inaoti ve and too dependent on t ho two moat P1'9mi11ut tigurea in the 

Oonwni ttoe - the Vioo-Chairaan and tho Secretary - both of "1011 happen 

to be the only two people from the village who were tonner part ioipanta 

of the oomuni ty developnent oouraea. Su.oh a prevailing ai tuation in 
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the Commi tteo would appear to have affeoted the efficiency and also 

the achievement of the goals of the VDC. 'Ihis is all the more so 

because the Cosmnittee members are chosen by the vill agers to be t heir 

representatives in the Committee to voioe their opinions and grievances 

so that suoh grievances can be looked into. Unfortunately, this is not 

al~s so in the case of all of the VDC members of the area. under 

atuiy. Thia retleots that the Centre, ao far , does not have good feed

back frem the gras....root level. HeMe , as lldmi tted by the Training 

Offioer interviewed , the Centre doea not know the real impaot of the 

oormiunity devel oi;aent progr&111De on the people at the graea-.root level. 

Further, the findings alao suggest that the implementation 

of the projects often laok good supervision from the VDO Chairman who 

also happens to be the village headman. 'lhis ma_y be a contribut&17 

factor in the unaatietaotory completion of some of the projeota implemented. 

The Chatiman would appear to laok initiative in carrying out his ree

poneibili ties well. 'lhia opinion wu expreeaed by all the twelve 

respondents interviewed.. Furthel"IDOre , in the Conni ttee, the Chairman 

act a only u a •figure-head ' ; the actual taalc of runnin& am org&Di aing 

the Committee and its activitiea falla on the Vioe-Chairman and the 

Secretary. Even during meeting• of the VDC, tho Chairman ia seldom 

preaent . 'lbeae findings auggeat that the present Chairman m-.y not be 

the moat aui. table peraon to do the job of tho Ohairma.n. hrhape the job 

oould better be carried out by aomeone with more initiative and vigour 

and who ou give hie tull time and attention to the Comi ttee. 
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Another i nteresting finding is that in both the vil lager 

a.Di the organiser groups, it is the younger respondents 'Who seem to 

express more ori tioal and oonstruotive views. On the 'Whole , the 

younger villagers are not entirely satisfied with lrlhat is happening i n 

their oonvnuni ty at present. 'Ihe Training Officer, who is t he younger 

of the two organiser respondents, expressed dissatisfaction over the 

present means of follow-ups of the projects implemented by the CDC. 

'lhe younger villagers on the other hand, expressed d.iaaatiefaotion ovor 

tho running of the VDC and other prevailing oondi tiono in their village. 

It should be noted that for the villager group, the younger respondents 

are the ones wo are also better educated, more artioulate and ttboae 

occupation (all of them are teachers) expoaea them to more aotivitiea 

outside thei r ONn oonrnuni ty • 

Implioationo of St~a 

'lhe findings have oertain implioationo for the oomuni ty 

developnent progrM111e in the area under study. 

Firstly, the d.ifferenoea in views between the organiser• and 

the villagers auggeat that the ooaununi ty development programne bu 

not aobieved i tn aims in the area of ot\dy. More progrannes and better 

meane of oommunioation should be intro<luood to th village so that the 

villager• OAA beoome more familiar vi th oommuni ty developaent progrumea. 

Thio would holp to atimulate their initiative and intere1t to parti

OiJ>At• more i n auoh projoote. 'Ibe organisers, on the other hand, Mill 

be able to underatand the eituation at the village level better Mith 
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better and improved communioatione. 'Ibis m&J' help them t o plan and 

introduce better and more effective lf83'S of implementing community 

developnent programmes in the area under study and Sabah as a whole in 

the future . 

Secondly, ihe present composition of' the VDC in the Village 

under study shows that, for a more efficient organisation of the VDC, 

a more balanced membership comprising the older and the younger villagers 

should be established. As noted previously in Chapter III, the 

younger villagers who are better educated and more articulate, ma.,y 

possibly oontribute more to the efficiency of tho VDO. 'lhey oould also 

be better representati ves of the people in the Committee than the preaont 

Commi tteo members, some of whom are inactive and l ess well-equipped to 

do their jobs wel l . '!he importance of the elders in the Cammi ttee 

however must not be overlooked. 'lheir membership in the Comni. ttee is 

necessary because they would be the better people to serve as liason 

between the older villagers and tho voo. 

'Ibirdly, the automatic appointment of the village headman 

mq better be abandoned if the Oommi ttoo wure to be run more efflciently. 

Howevo1·, this should not be done ao drutically since habits cannot 

be changed •O euily. Si.noe the boadman otten cannot devote hie f'ul.l 

timo to the Committee and i ta ootiviti••, either booauae of pressure 

of work u helldman or booauee ot other taotora, perh&pe the job 11'1 be 

bet'ter taken over by aomoone w1 t hout auoh oommi tmenta - aorneone who can 

be f\ll l y reaponai bl• to the OolMli ttee. 'lhl. • m"1 help in improving the 

implementation ot the comun1ty development program•• in the villa«e. 
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Finally, the o beerved di screpanoy between the organi se:r, and 

the vill98ers over the eval-.ation of the projects that have been 

implemented suggests that t ho CDC should adopt more effective means of 

keeping in touch wi. th the projects at the grass-root level. 'Ibis could 

be done possibly by having more frequent visits by the oommuni ty 

developnent officers t o the villages and more intomal discussions with 

both the VDO and ncn-VDC villagers. 

Problems of Imp;l.ementation of Comnunitz Developnont 

PrograllllDe BI 

'lbe present findings refieot eome of the problems oontronted 

by the government in the suooeaatul implementation ot oonnunity develop... 

ment programmes. However, taken from the top level, the mnin probl• 

faced by the CDC is the lack ot well-trained, qualified atatt. At the 

graae-«"Oot level, on the other hand, the maia problem lioe in the lack 

of understanding of the basio conoept of oommuni ty developnent ~ the 

villagers. 'lhe1e two problema are inter...related beoauae the laok ot 

qualified manpower afteot• the introduotioa of the oonoept ot oomanmi ty 

developnent to the villagers. 

So!• Sul6!etiopaa 

Some of t he above problem• mq be alleviated by tald.n& ia more 

trained atatt at tbe Oentral level•1 that ia, at the CDC and &190 a t 

th• Di1triot Development Oonmitt•••· 
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At the grns~ot level, more villagers Should be given the 

opportunity to attend the courses oonduoted by the CDC. '!his would 

provide a more effective ~s of familiarizing the people with the oonmu

ni ty developaent programmea. More of the people ltho have attended 

the oomuni ty developnent courses should also be taken in to be the 

members of the VDC at the grase-.root level. 'Ihia would help the VDC 

to f\motion oloaely in line w1 th its goals and the aims of the oommuni ty 

developuent programme. 

It should also be noted that the preaent laok ot participation 

ot the villa«• people in the oomuni t,y developnent progreaaeo may be 

due to the fact that they do not really understand tlhat oorrmwU. ty 

developnent actually means. It should alao be noted that these people 

are, on the whole, not very well educated - some of them are illiterate. 

To alleviate thia problem, the Adult Bi*>ation cla sses should be resumed 

in the village. 'lhis m93 holp to eaae the problem of illiteracy. More 

importantly, auoh claseea may also be used for deoiminating information 

which in certain wqa would not only enable participants to gain more 

knowledge but also enable them to modify their atti t\des and be more 

reaponaive to change and developnent in general. 

Roooanendat1ona l"or Jl'uture Reaearoh a 

In view of the caae-etudy method uoed and the mall n\llber 

of reapondenta studied, thore ia no intention here of generalising the 

preaont finding• on tho impact of the oommun.i ty clevelopnent progr-• 
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to 8abah as a whole . Nevertheless, various trends of i nterest have been 

noted. Future research in t.lis area should therefore be done wi t h a 

more representative sample ao that a more balanced picture can be 

obtained on the aotual impact of comnuni ty developnent programme on the 

people at the grase-root l evel . 

'lhe author feels that more case studies in combination with 

surveys covering wider area on the impact of the community developnent 

programme on various vi l lages in Sabah are neoe•aary and should bo 

undertaken by interested people , student and intellectuals. Better 

research design and procedure m~ be uaed oo that comparative studies 

could be done on communi ty developnent programmes at the grass-root 

level throughout S&bah as a whole . It is hoped that tho pre•ent atud,y, 

will pave the W83 tor more concrete and productive researoh in this 

particular aspect ot development in the future. 
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